I.
Introduction Prevalence of childhood obesity and overweight is seen now in urban areas causing various cardiovascular and endocrine health hazards. Studies have shown the relation between the autonomic activity and obesity 1). Energy balance is largely affected by ANS activity of individuals (2) . The use of BMI for the prediction of risk factor clustering among children & adolescent has significant clinical utility (3) . It has been documented that ANS is significantly compromised in malnourished children (4)(5). Our study is undertaken to investigate and compare the sympathetic cardiovascular parameters in age matched overweight, underweight & normal weight school going boys in southern Odisha.
II. Method
This prospective study was conducted in the research lab of Dept. of physiology, M.K.C.G. medical college, Berhampur, Odisha, during the period from Nov.2012 to May 2013 after due approval from the Institutional Ethics Committee. Study included 75 boys between age group 12-16 were subjected to study out of which 25 were normal(BMI-18.5-25) ,25 were overweight(BMI>25),rest 25 were underweight(BMI<18.5). Each child was informed about the procedures and informed verbal consent was obtained from their parents or teachers. Subjects with any disease or abnormality were excluded from study. Height in cm and weight in kg were measured by Stadiometer and Digital weighing scale respectively. BMI was calculated using Quetlet's index. BMI =weight /height (kg/meter 2 ) Blood pressure were recorded by Clarity Med (PMS 320) cardiac monitor. Baseline SBP, DBP were recorded. MAP were calculated.
Hand grip dynamometer test: Subject was asked to grip the Med scale hand grip dynamometer with their dominant hand at 30% of maximal voluntary contraction for 3 minutes. Maximum SBP, DBP, & MAP change in BP from basal value were noted down for each minute. Mean was calculated .
Cold pressure test:
Subject was asked to immerse his hand in cold water (temp 4-6•C) for 1min. Then remove his hand. BP measurement was made from other arm at 30sec & 1min interval. Maximum increase & change of BP (SBP, DBP, and MBP) was determined. Mean was calculated.
III.
Observation: All data are expressed as means ± sd. Differences between underweight, overweight & normal weight groups were tested using one way Anova. A two tailed p-value less than 0.05 was statistical significant.
IV.
Result: 
V.
Discussion:
In overweight children initially sympathetic stimulation occur to reduce body weight (catabolic effect). That causes an increase in vasomotor tone & cardiac output . So the final result is increase in basal SBP, DBP & MAP in overweight children (6) . But beyond equilibrium, sympathetic nervous system cannot act to reduce body weight. This causes sympathetic insufficiency in chronic overweight children which makes them prehypertensive. This is shown by these tests. Cold pressure test is an indicator of vasoconstrictor tone. The lesser increase in SBP, DBP & MAP during cold pressure test from its basal value in overweight boys in compare to control group suggest sympathetic insufficiency (7) . Sympathetic insufficiency leads to inadequate sympathetic cholinergic vasodilatation in contracting muscles resulting in significant increase in maximum SBP, DBP & MAP during Hand grip dynamometer test (8) . But in underweight boys sympathetic system is not sufficiently stimulated.
VI.

Conclusion:
Our results indicate sympathetic insufficiency in overweight children. Data for underweight children is not so contrast. So this study establishes the correlation of ANS (sympathetic activity), body weight regulation (energy balance) & cardiovascular function.
